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Last M?i k the management of the
Tribute admitted another ecuriilous
article to lis wltimu aliit la ed-

itor of tbe Sentinel and Republican.
The object of this article is not to

write of the management, and at-

tache of that concern, or cabal ; that
we leave for a more convenient Be-
nson, and we simply men tic n it as a
preface to a brief notice of a libelous
article that appeared in the issue of
that paper of the 23d inst

The writer of the article in question
first devotes himself to the where-
abouts of the publication of the Sen-

tinel and Republican, which would be
well enough nut to notice, were it
not for the fact that every other
malicious man, or fool repeats it,
and those not acquainted with mat-
ters of publication, and journalism,
are thereby misled.

The article allepes that in part the
Sentinel and Republican is not pub-
lished in this plucc, that it is publish-
ed in New York. That is a mistake
only so far as to phu-- e ; instead of
New York it is Philadelphia ; but the
fact that it is in part printed in Phil-
adelphia Joes not detract from it as a
newspaper. We have known South
Carolina papers to have been printed
and edited in Pennsylvania, and it is
a common thing to employ editors,
or writers who seldom get into the
inside of a printing house, or cilice
of publication. If necessary, we
rvuld mention a most valuable church
paper that circulates in this county,
that is published in Lancaster, and
its editors, or chief editor has his
office and subscription list, and books
in his office in Philadelphia. The
tame can be Eaid of many secular
papers that are edited and managed
in the same way. The editing of a
paper, or the writing of an article
may be done on a store-bo- s. in a rail-
road car, or in an otuee. The only
fixed thing about it is the office of
publication, and that is an iiumate-ria- l

point But the idea tliut the
ignoramus of the Tribune wishes to
create, is that there is something
wrong about a publication that is not
all printed and edited at one place.
Intelligent men pity the ignorance,
or maliciousness of such people.
There is nothing tenable in the posi-
tion that such people take on the
question, and the editing and pub-
lishing cf newspapers, tud other
works throughout the world prove
the falsity of it, and stamps the man
who assumes such a position as ignor-
ant or malicious.

The general and individual busi
ness of tiie world also proves that'

!

a

a

a rOK:tion nof. n I uews-psioc- r

would be I as
a or j and trusted tliat if

editor bhou'd manufacture his own
type, make his owu paper, and every-
thing else that the issue

a printed paper or book. The
first European printer did make his
own type, but now it is a rare thing
to find a type with
a printing office, or editorial place.
On the same principle every 6tore
should be a On the
some principle every wagon-make- r

should take out all wood work,
east and forge the iron he uses. On
the bo me principle every

should tan own feather
make his own buckles.

Another silly observation is that
the Sentinel and Republican is issued
from an office town-
ship, which, if correct, could not de-
tract in the least from the paper,
the Ux-li- st of this town proves the
contrary.

From the silly
just considered the Tribune man
passes to a charge which is as unten-
able as the past ones, and in addition
to that, is highly libelous. He

that a existed be
tween us and otners, that for the con
eideration of public pnntmff. we

V
orgam--

if m.ik imnn;n
7ast "P"6

bemeaning lue editor of tbe Senlinel
and and such is his prac
tice. e do not know who the au-
thor the article is, but we cer-
tain thfrt he is not our friends,
and never has been ; for no one who
has ever been in our will
charge that we openly, the
for men, aid against them.
We spurn with scorn the assumed

of the Tribune man. He
has never been among our

friends, and never can become
sn.-- h ; but he claims such close

and as know
us so well, we demand that he come
forward and make charge good.
If he is with such facts,
let let him come forward,

tell with whom we
and tell of those whom we should
have by or

asked not to support Mc-
Meen or Wilson for the office of

when their names were
always Rpokc

cf them, and them as
worthy the support or tbe tpzftrzz2 of
te people of Juniata county, and
e very publie nientk n that made
that bore on the affairs of the coun-
ty an if not a di-

rect in favor,
and defy the writer, and
with Lin the whole Tribune manage
ment, to one single man,
whose word is who will say
tnat by insinuation or by request
direct or indirect
ine election of AlcMeen and i!son.
The man who makes such a charge,
if he were in New York, or other
p.ace, where he could, he would work
to his level, tad his class would be
the kind men stole away

putrid remains of A- - T, Stewart
gain, and Lis picture would find

a place in the rogues' gallery.
The man who makes such a charge,
and makes it doubly by

that he " knows the man
veil" against whom he makes it
should lo willing to come forward
end make his charge good when asked
to do so. The man who makes such
a and does not his
proof, has neither mind or
that is above those who are

t pd a that are

faithful to no men or n ensures. Un-
cover the fellow or eet of ftlloWn,
and lvt ns see who he, or they, afe.
If ve had not btea for either WUson
or there would have been
no about it; that is not

way of public mill and
public measures.

As to the Republicanism the
Stnlinel end its
dnrin the are a matter of
recor. end its hies are open to alL
As a we bold that it is not
the of an editor to abuse
political We did not
write disparagingly of Mc Williams
and We did not issue
paper that would cause McMeen and
Wilson to feel ashamed when they
meet their neigh hor
and feel confident that had the

been conducted in such a
spirit, the party would
not now have the of real-
izing that two of their most worth v
citizens have been elected as Gun- -

for abuse and unfair
lias a natural

to unite people, and would have
united the in this county,
in which it is in a

There is one truthful statement
that the Tribune made, and that
is in regnrd to a bill that we sent to
Mr. Xourse, Chairman of the Itepub
lican County He says it
was 10 dollars, and that is true. We

the bill an
low one for the kind of work it was
rendered for. It whs work tliat re-
quired 9 different forms, each of
which had to be u set np
and worked off separately." We be-
lieve that if the bill were passed into
any office, the
of which pays all honest
it would be an

moderate bill.
Again, the libelous charge is made

that luade false denials cliris-tia- n

minister. In that as
in all cues, the
1G do'iar bill, the Tribune mpn fails
of a correct statement We had been
"billed" for the Mexico but
some time before it tok place, the

of the came up in
L)r. office, when the Doc
tor remarked that he hail been
"billed" for the

kuab 11V UttU ICvCH UvA tin uuiil-- :

tion to the marriage of a friend, to
place on officer, Barn- -

meetu'g nnaer that he
felt like the and
that he whed we would go to

in Li'' place. We agreed
to do so, if the day would not turn
out to be a rainy one, a.il if he would
go tj Mexico in our place; and that
is how we came to be at
and not Mexico.

After tbe meeting at
and before the audience had

Rev. Mr. Ross arose and
stated in substance that he had read

is rnrre-- t tuai iue oiii-rii- i s
It just as intelligent to sav Proclamation, printed, would cost
th-i- t printing establishment an d'rs, he

pertains to
of

foundry connected

manufactory.

his

harness-make- r
his and

in Fermanagh

but

two observations

charges conspiracy

of are

are to

to

him

we

of
me

mr

of

we

we to

at

auy person present could sfty whether
tliat was true or not true, that uC
would do so. We srosc and told the
Revert-n- that we believed
that what he had read was not cor
rect that we believed that the charge
couid not be nir 400 dollars, that if
the bill would be squared by our bill
it could not near reach that amount
Such is the substance of the
and such is the substance of the an-
swer. Citizens from this place were
present, and a large audience of

people, and lteople living in
the vicinity were present tnd heard
the and the answer.

The . orlk .American says : The
the North for the re-

lief of the sufferers by yellow fever
have been the most ever
given in the world for any relief
movement. This is saying a great
deal, but the figures will readily prove
it To say of the scores of
brave and noble men and women who
have ribked their lives in the cause of

the amount given
the channels

the several city is about
! Add to this the thou- -

lAlAt a

agreed to defeat McMeen and Wilson T" pn
for the office of Conntv I

M.4 religions and
- I, .

er. and. as to th I
zauens, ana ca.img into account vu

stronger that charge is correct, of, n1
mvs, "We have him welL- -j trportaUon given free, the footing

would than
Republican,
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we,
expression, opposed

who

for
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charge, produce
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campaign
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man
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ingly
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consideration,
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munificent

nothing

humanity, publicly
through recognized

committees
81,330,001).

charitableOnmmi?..

knowk
more twice as much,

or about 200 for each death, and
nearly fifty dollars for each case re-- p:

irted. Philadelphia was the second
citv in the country in the amount of
her contributions, and her gifts were
greater by one-thir- d than those of the
next city on the Lst This is some
thing for the South to remember, for
it is not the first time that she has
appealed to us, and never in vain.

They say that when one man at-
tempts to take the life another,
that he is insane. Within the past
few months attempts were made to
take the life of three Kings, that of
the King of Germany, the King of
spam, and, but a few days ago, the
King of Italy. It is a bad kind of
insanity to have in a country, smd can
only be successfully met by execu-
tion.

A dispatch from Pottsviile, dated
last Thursday, relative to the reading
of the death warrant to Jack Kehoe,
aiys that the chief of the Mollies re-
marked, on the completion of its
reading : " That's the of it I accept
the death warraul cbvfriiuuy. it
comes from an honest man." What
have the men who have been abusing
Hartranft to say to that ?

The Afghanistan trouble in Asia,
that compreLends in its scope, the
country just mentioned, England and
liURSia, is threatening, and may lead
to a war any day.

By late dispatches it is announced
tnat .ngiand and Afghanisti-- have
begun a war. A battle was"fought
last week, in which England was the
victor.

Two noted Frenchmen, named M.
Gambet.ta and M. DeFourtou, fought
a duel in France last Thursday. They
exchanged shots only once, and both
missed. The duel grew out words
spoken in debate.

Banks do not receive a man's de-
posit unless they wish to, but their
refusal to receive gold or silver coin
on deposit does not affect the value
of the metal

Tfut country does not wish to dis-
pense with one and two dollar
notes. They are convenient and
easily carried.

Work of the Bed-Shirt- ed White-Liner- s.

A special dispatch from Washing-
ton says : A narrative of events in
Hampton county, S. C, has been
written by an eye-witne-ss to and par-
ticipant in many of the scenes re-
corded, and is given herewith. The
name of the writer is withheld ; but
both the narrative and its writer are
vouched for by Congressman Smalls,
who has just arrived from South Car-
olina:

" This county, the "baby" county as
our Democratic friends call it, has
been dragooned by the red riders of
Hampdon' for months, in prepara-
tion for the farce of a free election on
the 5th ; and extraordinary exertions
were made to carry it for the Dem-
ocracy. Even Hampton himself
spent a week in our midst in settling
a feud in the ranks of his party ; and
the county has been frequently raid-
ed npon by the red-shirte- d white-line-rs

of Barnwell county, and even
Georgia has furnished her quota of
armed persuaders. It is therefore no
surprise that a county that in 1876
gave a Republican majority of 503
should now be carried by the Dem-
ocracy by 2,500 majority.

" This is the first election in this
county, it having been created a

by division 'the county of been lef,
Beaufort for purely political reasons.
As part of Bennfort county it was
hopelessly Republican, and early in
the preseut campaign the leaders of
that party in Beaufort were warned
not to interfere with, or canvass, or
assist the Republicans of Hampton
county at their peril and tbe only
two meetings that prominent Repub-
licans from Beaufort attended showed
that the threats of the leaders of the
Democracy of Hampton were not
idle words. At Lawtonville, at one
of these meetings, two prominent
Republicans from Beaufort attempt-
ed to address the meeting, but only
one succeeded in doing so and
scene of bloodshed was only prevent-
ed by the other gentleman making
retreat and all this while Governor
Hampton was but eight miles away
on hunt The other instance was
the attempt Gillisonville of Con
gressman Smalls to canvass the coun-
ty in his interest The place was
thronged by armed men, otScered by
aids on the Governor's staff and one

the evening of the Colonel Kiikland, of

of

the

of

of

the

welL with his men had been riihn
three days under orders, so he said,
to be present at the taking off of
Smalls. When trouble seemed inev-
itable Mr. Smalls retired to the house
of Z. T. Morrison, and with few
colored men was penned np in the
house during the entire day, while
the red-shirt- s kept up continuous
fire on the buildin'r from the sixteen
shooters, State arms, with which they
were armed. The house was riddled
with bullets, tut as darkness came
on, about thousand negroes who
had heard of the sffair came to the
rescue, and in their nilv?st Mr. Smalls
made his way into Beaufort county
and took the cars for home.

"It was impossible for the Repub-
licans to make canvass of this
county, and during the entire night
preceding the election the roads were
patroled by the armed Democracy,
who visited the quarters of the col-

ored voters, fLed into their houses,
and by every means conceivable
sought to terrify them into remain-
ing away from the polls.

"On the day of the election ar-
rangements had leen made among
the Republicans for massing their
strength at certain polls, so that their
numbers might be means of pro-
tection. Matthews Bluff was one of
the places decided npon, and some
four hundred colored men arrived
there 60on after daybreak. In the
election of 1676 this poll gave 178
Republican to 43 Democratic votes.
They found no managers there, but
about 10 o'clock A. M. the managers
put in an appearance but finding
larger number of Republican voters
present than they had anticipated,
they refused to open the poll, and
prominent white Democrat of the
vicinity broke up the ballot-box- , and
now makes boast of the exploit
The colored men, many of them, de-
cided to go to the next poll, Beech
Branch, distance of ten miles. They
went in squads. The first to arrive
was party of six. who were imme-
diately surrounded by the red-shirt- s,

who drew revolvers upon them and
compelled them at their muzzles to
vote the Democratic ticket This de-
terred the others from making the
attempt to vote at this polL

At Black Creek over 300 Repub-
licans voted but on closing the polls
to count the votes they refused to
admit any one but few red-shirt- s to
see the ballots counted, and the re-
turn only gives the Republicans one
hundred and fifty votes. At Xixville

white man named Upchurch, who
was running for sheriff, was compel-
led to hide in the house of his brother-in--

law escape the violence of the
reu shirts, who threatened his bfe for
allowing the negroes to put him on
their ticket

At Lawtonville the poll was held
in room over store, with narrow
pair of stairs lending up to it outside
tho building. These steps were oc-

cupied all day by armed red-shirte- d

Democrats, who scrutinized every
vote that passed them, and turned
uacit large numbers of colored men
"bo had Republican ballots in tiieir
hands. Many of thepe went to Staf
ford Cross Roads and tned to vote,
but were refused because thev had
come from Lawtonville, and favor
ite device of the Democratic man
agers at Lawtonville was to refuse to
receive the ballots of colored men
unless they would brirg certificate
from the managers Stafford Cross
Roads, which eight miles away.
that they had not voted there that
day. At Stafford's some colored
men desired to 6ee the ballots count-
ed, but they were surrounded and
fired into, and one of them had his
ear cut off, and votes were counted
without Bingle Republican witness.

"At the last election, in 1876, only
3.000 votes were cast in this county,
all told, and the heavy vote this year
and the refusal to allow Republicans
to witness the count confirm the sus-
picion that the boxes were stuffed.

The poll at Yarnsville was abol-
ished by the Legislature but not-
withstanding this fact, the Demo-
cratic managers appeared and open
ed poll and 350 Democratic votes
were) polled."

pubserfl fey fas Smttnal fc. BapvHtaas.
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THE MISSING STATE BONDS.

MuUB OF Til KM COME TO LIGHT.

Within the past three month, or
ince tbe exeiteioeot attendant upon the

discovery tbat tbere bad been an over-

issue of tbe State loan coupon bonds of
April 19, 1853, tbere bave been pres-
ented at tbe State Treasury this city
between Clteen and twenty of these
bonds for redemption. Tbe Sinking
Fund Commissioner! bad already re-
deemed tbe fall amount of tbs loan,
$'.8,000, and bad no authority given
them to redeem tbe over issue, altLongh
tbs Utter are all right on tbe face and
appear geouiue. Tbe lact tbat these
bonds bave been presented for redemp-
tion and a uniform refusal to redeem
been made reopens the case. Under
tbe act of April 19, 1853, the Legisla-
ture authorised a loan to take up tbe
bonds of tbe Slate falling due 1853 and
1851. Bonds to tbe amount of $500,-00- 0

were prepared, numbered and sign
ea, but only $4UU,UOU of tbs amount
appears on tbe books as having been le
gally issued. What became of tbe
whole of tbe reniaioiog $100,000 has
never teen satisfactorily explained;
S.9.000 of them were subsequently, in
1803, sent to the .treasury Department
With thm InlnMi.hAn
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Bank by a former Stat Treasurer
The comniireioners consented to re-
ceive this $28,000 and place it with
tbe $100,000, making in all $129,000
as legally imued by tba Sinking Fund
Commissioners. Tbe other bond,
amounting to 572,000, were stilt out,
never legally iesued, it is true, but
nevertheless in tba market, as subse-
quent developements showed. Daring
tbe past summer a number of bonds of
this overissue were presented to tbe
cashier of the State Treasury for re-

demption but they were refused pay-
ment for tbi reasons given above
that $128,000 tbe authorised loan, bad
been redeemed and tbe redemption of
one of tbe over-i6su- e would be a vir-
tual acknowledgment of tbeir validity,
and this responsibility tbe Sinkiug Fund
Como.iioners did not wih to assume.
Holders were also informed tbat tbe
question of tba redemption of tbe over-
issued bonds will be submitted to the
Legislature aod tbe Commissioners will
be guided in tbeir course by whatever
acion tbe Assembly may see wiae to
order And tbat brings the matter
down to the present. As stated above
since the excitement of August 7th,
when the transactions of tbe over issue
first came to light, tbere bave ben
between fifteen and twenty of these
bonds sent to tbs Treasury for redemp-
tion. All of them are of tbe denomin-
ation of $1,000. The greater portion
of these bonds came from New York
and Philadelphia, and proves very con-
clusively that tbey were negotiated in
those cities by some person familiar
with bond operation. On tbe 7th of
November one of these bonds was pres-
ented from Philadelphia tod redemp-
tion refused. Yesterday tbe same
bond was sent from tbe Central Nation-
al Bank, of Philadelphia, and through
its Ilarrisburg agent again presented
and again refused payment. Tbe Cen
tral National bad given notice tbat if
tbe State Treasury refused pament of
tbe bond, tbe same course should be
taken as is pursued in tbe case of a
protested note, and accordingly tbe
bond was protested before a llarrisburg
notary. Tbe protesting of a State
bond is a rat ber novel transaction in
financiering, and what course can be
Uken to obtain the value therof is not
quite clear. But it is probably made
as a test case by holders of other $72,-00- 0

bonds, although tbe final issue can-

not be satisfactory to either party un-

til the Legislature passes judgment.
It bas been said tbat these bonus

were never overissued. That they
were a myth, but tbs feet tbat almost
$20,000 worth bave been presented at
the Stats Treasury effectually exjdodes
this story.

Ststo Treasurer Noyes intena to
make a report of tbs whole to the Leg
islature, and to make matters clear,
will publish the voluminous correspond-
ence be bas held with prominent bank-
ers and financiers throughout the State
in regard to tbs matter. Aoting under
instructions from tbe Sinking Fund
Commissioners tbe State Treasurer will
not pay any of tbe over issued bonds,
and brokers and others will bave suff-
icient warning in this to refrain from
touching tbem. It is said tbit Legis
lative inquiry will be made as to wbo
issued tbesa bonds, and tba matter
traced back and tba guilt fastened on
tbe proper party.

M

"The New York Tribune says Tweed
died too soon. He should have lived
to take off his hat to the South Car
olina Democrats Mr. Rainey tells
alxut in the Washington dispatches.
They were election officers, and when
the voting was over they retired from
the public view 4 for supper,' taking
the hungry ballot-bo-x along that
unfortunate ballot-bo- x which had
been holding its mouth open, in an
appealing manner all day long. When
that box its appetite for
Democratic ballots had been entirely
satisfied."

The New York Herald thinks the
present indications warrant tho pre-
diction that a Democratic President
may be elected about 1952.

- i
STATE ITEMS.

J bo iUtrict Attorney of Sohujlkill
county has npon his docket four or five
homicide cases.

A Wilkcsbarre gentleman having
tbe skin of a dead boa constrictor tbat
ba purchased from Barnum worked in-

to slippers for big lady friends.
Farmers in Clarion eounty are com-

pelled to partrol tbeir fields in wbioh
cattle feed, ai a proteotion against
thieves.

Mrs. Mary McKinney, aged sixty
years, while attempting to dip a bucket
of water from tbe canal at Chester yes-
terday fell into tbe water and was
drowned. A verdict of accidental
death was rendered by tba Coroner's
jury.

John Marpole, found guilty in tbe
Cumberland eounty courts, of break
ing tba glass in Middle Spring church
and assault and battery, was sentenoed
to jail for six month on each case.

A young girl in Lnzatns county,
while carrying a pail of slacked lima
np stairs, fell, causing the liquid to- -

spread over ber face and literally
burning out ber eyes.

Tbere is a camp of tramps near West
Gerben, Chester county, numbering
on bondxad and tvtnty.

Thomas A. Scott.
From tsto Chicago Tribune.

Colonel Scott bas been one of tbs;
remarkable men of our time. Self-relianc- e

and conscious power bas carried
him over many a gulf where a weaker
man Would bavo been wrecked. His
great executive ability was fully dam
onstrated in tbe War Department,
where as Assistant Secretary during tbo
earty part ol tba war of tbe rebellion
ne was tne nrst to introduce system,
discipline aod emoienoy. Of course it
bas been as a railroad manager tbat be
bas earned bis greatest fame. lie was
probabiy the most practical and thor
ough of the railioad magnates of tbe
country. Ho was a master of all the
UstaiU of bis business. 11a couid re-

construct a tariff mora quickly than bis
best freight agent; he could out-tal- k

bis liveliest passeoger agent on tbe lat-te-r's

own ground ; be oould straighten
out a contusion of traius by telegraph
with greater promptness and skill than
his most experienced train dispatcher ;
he could dictate tbe terms of a pool by
tbe rapidity of bis calculations, and tbe
comprehensive informStion always at
h'.s command. He was tbe manager of
tne longest railroad in tbe world hav-
ing 4700 miles of road nnder bis im.
uifrdiate personal supervision. It was
under bis direction tbat tbe Pennsyl-
vania trunk line grew nto a great tree,
with roots and branches tbat reach out
in every direction. In bis ease more
was exacted from bis management than
from tbat of Vanderbilt, ior Vander-bil-t

virtually owns his roads, aud cm
quickly silence a dissatisfied stock-
holder by buying up his interest: Scott,
however, never bad tba aid bf great
wealth, but managed the vast interests
under bis direction with sucb thorough-
ness and so much personal magnetism
tbat be was always able to vanquish the
cliques and over-rid- e tbe embarrass-
ments that were constantly threatening
him. It is said that during tba great
strike and riots of 1877 wbicb were
to the Pennsylvania Company what a
war is to the nation ha went to the
depot in Philadelphia, never stepped
outside of it for two weeks, and sssum- -

tbe chief command, with a telegraph
instrument at bis side. Ha bas always
been tbe man for an emergency com
posed, intrepid, and alert nnder all cir--
cums'ances. Vt a bope it may prove
that rest and complete isolation from
business for a few months will restore
bim ; for ha is too young a man and
too able a man to be well spared.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe Evangelical Mennonites, in eon

ferenc at Coopersburg, Pa., recently
reaffirmed tbeir pofition against insur-
ance companies, and expelled two min-
isters wbo refused to submit to the rule
The penalty for taking a policy is ex-

pulsion.
During tbe excitement from a cry

of Era recently in Wagner's Opera
House, at Bradford, an oil man leaped
out of tbe window and left bis wife
screaming1 with terror.

In Julinstowo all coal for retail is
weighed on tbe borough scale, register
ed and a transcript furnished the boier.

rjigritern bives of bees recently sold
in Lancaster for $178.

One hundred aod eight acres of land
in Bucks county recently sold for $104,-S- 0

per acre.
Mr. Bartholomew, of Ulster, Brad-

ford county, cleared $000 from fifty
hives of bees last year.

There is not forty per cent, of the
land of Pennsylvania tilled.

A Baptist Church Council was re-

cently convened in Bradford, Pa., to
examine a brother with a view to bis
ordination. After a thorough examina-
tion the Council found that be was not
in agrcn?nt with tbe denomination in
regard to co'jtiine ; thereupon, instead
of declaring him out of harmony with
tbe Cbnrcb, tbey advised bim to go to
ths Crozer Seminary and study, and tbe
turn of $100 was raised iu tbe Council
toward bis first year's expenses.

A young lady of llarrisburg was at-

tacked by a tramp in tbe streets of that
city in daylight.

Stone is being blasted for tbe new
penitentiary at Huntingdon.

A merchant who failed in Potter
county last wet.k owed the farmers of
his vicinity over $2,000 for butter.
Tbat's confidence in traJe.

Masked burglars are operating very
extensively in Lehigb county.

Mr. Joseph Eberly, of Hampden
townsbip, Cambria cennty, lost eight
bead of fine cattle a lew deys ago from
smut in corn, which choked them to
death.

a oiacK pear oi unusual size was
shot in Clearfield county last Saturday,
as it was in tbe act of snatching a
large sheep from a flock.

Ebenczer Ilewett was instantly crush-
ed to death by a Jog which caught him
at a tree while it was rolling down a
steep bill in Clearfield county last week

Hogs in large Lumbers are dying io
Clearfield couoty from tbe effeats of a
"strange disease."

West Chester is prepared to receive
all the tramps that wend their way in
tbat direction-- in tbe work house.

Mr. Hugh Abernatba, of Woodward
township Lycoming county, lost three
children in ona week from diphtheria.

A small child of Mr. Ludeo Deane,
of West Huntingdon was throw under
a wagon on Friday last and killed.

Wilkesbarre is sgitating the organi-
zation of a monster vocal and instru-
mental concert.

A few weeks ago Mrs. John Mands- -

vills, of Garland, Warren county, fell
dowo stairs causing injuries wbigb re
sulted in ber death. Nov. 9, Mr,
Mandeville was struck by a falling
limn wnile chopping in tba woods, and
killed almost instantly. Both were
past middle age.

Ona of tbe recently elected Audi-
tors of Butler county bears the finan-
cial name of Cashdollar.

Tba spiritualists of Titus ville indulge
in dances onca a week.

West Chester citizens sre organizing
against tramps. Tbe police force is to
ba doubled and persons wbo prow!
around nights are to bs srrested.

Few States lika Pennsylvania ean
present such a clean score of Democrat-
ic candidates for Governor filed .away.
Foster in I860. Woodward io 1863,
Clymer in 18G6, Packer in 1869, Buck-ale- w

in 1872. Pershing in 1875, Dill
in 1878- -

POLITICAL.
It seems to ba pretty generally com-

prehended now tbat tha Maine election
did net kill Blaine after all.

General GarfieM expresses tbo belief
tbat tbe Republicans io Congress will
press a thorough investigation of tbs
cipher business.

GEXERAL ITEMS.
From the Kichnond (Ta.) State.
"Austin Mitcbel, fasten the prisoner,"

4ard tne officer to a colored in tata of
tba jail ; and Jones' wrists Were made
secure is iron fjvteoinjs otr tba post
Now all was ready.

U illiam Jones is a tall well built man
of about thirty lire years, aod would
weigh ona hundred and sixty er one
hundred and seventy pvond's. Ilis
face was clean shaved, save bis tipper
lip, wbioh wore a short brown mous-

tache, and he would ba called rafhff
a good looking man. Ha was once a
respectable citizen being well raised,
but yielding to temptation severalyeart
ago be got eaugbf, and has served a
term in tba penetentiary. Afterward
be served a term in jail, which was on-

ly a few weeks ago. He then received
39 lashes, aod npon being turned loose
he cribbed a pair of shoes, valued at
$1.50, for which he was sentenced to
receive thirty-nin- e lashes again and to
work in the chain gang for six months.
And yet, after being catalogued with
the "old offenders,'- Jones looked as
tbongh ba would like to reform snd
regain bis whilom t. 'Oh,
for tbe halcyon days !" ha sighed, as be
stood fastened to tbe post. lie bad
felt tba whip before and knew what to
expect. It was worse thsn having a
tooth pulled worse tbsn any punish-
ment tbat be could conceive Tba off-

icer, wbo was not devoid of feeling, eaid
Jones 1 don't like to whip you, and
I'm going to surprise you. Here goes,
one, two, three," etc., counting. tie
used a long cowhide, and each lick
brought tha blood to tbe skin. Tba
stripes were laid across tbe back. The
whipper did not appear to inflict very
bard licks, but by a sort of sligbt-o- f

hand "a simple twist" of the wrist
tbey siung to the quick. The prisoner
kept a steady body, bnt bis face was a
psychological study. The writhing of
muscles, the agony, tba shame these
wers intense. Ha uttered not a word,
but the tears came rolling down bis
cheeks and tbe spectators who happen
ed to be in the jail-yar- d turned their
heads. He thought he would receive
nine snd thirty but when tha tenth
stripe bad been intflieted the officer
said : That'll do for to day ; unloose
bim," Then Jones was unfastened and
putting on bis shirt he walked back in-

to bis cell. Tbe officer informed tbe
writer tbat he bad never whipped a
woman, but tbat he bad whipped about
as many colored girls as be bad men.
"We make them strip down to tbe
waUt and I lay the stripes on pretty
bard. An Ethiopian's back is tougb
and can stand it.

In the craw nf Mnndav mnrnmr la.tc - j - j o
tbe stage coach from Leadville to Can
yon City bad reached a point within
seven miles of its destination wben it
suddenly toppled from a precipice
Tbe fall was perpendicular for sixty feet
and landing in tbe bed of a stream
ine coach was bottom np. its occu-
pants, Henry Bask, John J. Bush, R.
Powers, C: R. Powers, of Golden; S. T
Silver, of Boulder; James 11- - Davis
aod Thomas Seaucbamp vere all ser
lously injured, but miraculous to relate
none of tbem were killed outright
Four horses fared worse; one of them
being killed and another so badly hurt
tbat it was tnougbt best to sboot it.

A special dispatch says that at Brook
field. Wis., on Wednesday, Jameg Pon- -
nclsnn, a boy, upon entering a black
smith's shop, threw his overcoat, io the
pocket ot wbicb was a loaded pistol up-po- n

an anvil. Striking tbe anvil, the
pistol was discharged, and tbe bail en
tering tbe head cf Christian Sowers,
farmer, caused his instant death.

At last we bave a pen portrait of
Sbera Ali, tha Ameer of Afghanistan,
and bere it is. He is fifty-fou- r years
old, of mediata betgbt, rather slight,
nut very muscuiar. lie loots me a
Jew, is exceedingly energetic shrewd
and treacherous. He keeps abreast of
all improvements in military affairs

a resident oi Jissonri, Known as
"Uncle Johnny Grable," died recent-
ly, after willing bis body to tbe St.
Joseph Medical College.

The October yield of precious metals
on the racific coast is estimated at $2,'
500,000, the lightest month for years.

isavia isudiey field nas erected a
tower at Stockbridge to perpetuate the
fame of the old Mission Church. The
tower cost $15,000. The bells will be
ready to chime out cn Christmas day.

John Mulcabcy, aged sixty six, was
struck by a locomotive and instantly
killed on Thursday night io Kabway,
N. J. He bad been forty years em-

ployed by (be railroad company.
A bouse in Abbeville county, South

Carolina, near tbe Georgia line, where
Captain Hoffman, of tbe Revenue Ser-

vice, aud his party were stopping, was
surrounded by ni03D.biuers on Thurs-
day night, and the officers ordered to
leave. Tbey were saved through tba
efforts of tbe farmer with whom they
were stopping. Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue Raum bas ordered Ab-
beville county to be strongly policed.

Tbe mail which left Fort McKinney
on tbe 20th instant was stopped snd
robbed by two masked men on Friday
mornicg, twenty-on- e miles of Fort Fet-teripa- n.

Two passengers, Thomas D.
Williams, of Omaha, and George W.
Cbubb, of Cheyenne, lost all their val-
uables. Tbe mail bags were cut open,
and a half hour was consumed in ran-
sacking tba letters, which were nearly
all torn aod scattered over tba ground.
Ail tna money was taken out

FOREIUX.
As an indication, of tba rapidity with

wbicb Christianity is making its way in
Japan, it is stated that one of the lead
ing printing offices in Tokio bas DegUD
the publication of a paper in tbs inter-
ests of tha Christian religion ss s mat-
ter of enterprise. It is solely a native
undertaking, none of tba missionaries
baviDg anything to do with it.

It is said tbat tbe failure of tbe
Glasgow Bank bas bad a disastrous ef
fect on the Cbnrcb of Scotland, owing
to tbe high position.....some of the leadinc
- AT - 1

omeiais oi toe DacK held in tbe Church.
When Passinate, tbe would-b-e assas-

sin of the King of Italy, was srrested
ten years ago, st Palermo, for posting
revolutionary placards, ha told the po-il-ca

that be was studying French for
the purpose of going to Paris to kill
Napoleon III.

Thera bas been good sleighing this
wioier id parts or .ria eounty.

A pedestrian named Adams, in
Wilkesbarre, accomplished three miles
in twentv-fou- r minutes.

Tba Hollidavsbunr rolling mill snd
nail factory are running day and night,
sod tbe several foundries snd machine
shops bite all tba orders they eao fill
(or some months.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous-
- of selling property at

private sale, may arrange to have tbe prop- -'

erty advertised In the Sentinel and Rennbli-c- n,

on tha term tf no pay if not told. If

sold, to pay at sucb rates as bavo previous-

ly been agreed upon.

A LOT OF GROL-S-
D OS THS SOTTII

side of Main street, McAlisterville, this

county, baring thereon erected a Dwelling

House, and S bop or business place, Wash

House, and Spring IlotKe, and Stable,

a Well of good water with pnmp in

it. Eleven apple trees of cSoice fruit. The
lot is well fence. This is a 'desirable projw
erty in tbe locality in which it is located,

and can bo bought at a reasonable price.

For further particulars adih-es- s

NATIIAJi GRIFFITH,
VcAUsterville, Juniata Co., Fa.

A FIRST-RA.TEFAR- CONTAINING

One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tha best
wheat-growin- g district in tha S tate or Ohio,
itnated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one

mile from a good pike. The improvements

area hu?e tiro-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar), Donble Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centra of the farm. Thera a

a large orchard on the premises. Will Uke

$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- o aJjoiaing soH for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in tha county
may ba purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. Tba property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
tha Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHonse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildiags.
Thera is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 180 ACRE3 IN TUSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata county, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysriilo, 130 acres of
which are cleared and in a good sttta of
cultivation tha balance in good timber.
Tbe Improvements are a large Frame lions,
30x50 feet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, Carriags House and
Hog Pen 30x40 feet, Wood House and
Spring House, a good yotrag Orchard and
about 50 peach tre-'-S and cherry trees. A
stream of good water passes near tbe house
and barn. For farther particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
MoCovsrille, Juniata Co., Pa.

Sew Advertinements.

T23 2CLD FOWZS

CURES,
HUM PHEET8

nOHZOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Keen in areaeral owe for twenty yean,

rrerywhere wravea the mnt KAl-'F.- .

Mil PL E, ECa.HIC.4Laa4 EFFICIENT
medicine knawn. Tbey are Job wbaltne peop'e want, savins time, samnev,
vlrkneaa and unrtnwc. F.very alairM
larrine the well trlea nerscrtnttoai mi
an eDiluent pnya !!.No. Cnrea. Cerrn.

1. rrrtrn.unneen ..a.lntinwmnttooa, . .
i. vVrm. Wi,rra ktvrr. Worm fotic, . .a rryrav-Caltr- , or Trcthing of Infanta,.
4. Dmrrao-a- , of or Adnlta, . .
5. Byeatery, Griping, isilioo Culic, . .
ft. Onlera-Mnrwp- n, Vomiticr, . . . .
7. t ri. Colli. BronehitiK, .....a Nearalwla, Toothvk. Farearbe, . .a Iteatiaelx. ck Jlradaelw. Vertico. .

10. iry'prnMa, BUion &tonach, . . . .
11. nnpcrued. or Palnfnl PeH-J- a, . . .
li. Mhll. too ProfuM Pmod.i, . . . .
13. stomp- - tofrtv, Difficult Breathing, . .
14. halt Bnenia, Errripclam, Sroptiona. .
li ftbeumatlnsB. Abramaiic Pains, . .

F.-v-er and A me. Chill Fiver, inei .
IT. Pile, blind or bleeding. . . . . . .
19. Ophtkalmy. and Sor or Weak Erf, .
19. 4'alarrh. acnte or chronic. Influenza, .
Su, WhinaT- - . violent cosgba, .
SI- - AstlMiaa. oppressed Brealhinjr, . . .rt. Kir tVlaeltar. tapaired bearing. .

. Mtrerala, ralanred riands. .
SU fteneral Debilitr, Phical Weakaaaa, .
U. nreaoy and acaotr Secretion, ....

v aickDe from riding, .
ImMW IXOU1CT. Vital Weakness, S SOn win t mot n, uaaser.

30. t rlnary Weahneaa, wetting the bed.
rainiai3 9inme

M. F.Bileamev,
Pert, or with Spaaaa, . . eo

Heart, palpitation, etc . I 00
Spanaa, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00

M. seiimtaerfa. ntcarmted aore throat, . . to
33. tfcrwaue Congestions and Kraptioaa, 60

PAjraT ClAXs.
Cav. storaeeo. with above 3S la rare vfan ast

Manual of directions, ..... 11. 6
Caae Morocco, of largiale and Book, CM

Tneae remedies are sent by tbe ratealnxlebox er vial. ( any part of tbacountry, tree of ebarse, on receiptor
Mom phrryv Hoeoeqwatblc slew Iene Co.

voice ana vepoc, uo ultna jt. New York.For nala by aU BrwR-at- f ats.
H Unmptueja' Specific) arTinl on thoand treatment of iimnna and, ita aura.

'n i nrn.
For sIe by HAMLIN t CO., Patterson Pa..

wmyiu, 1010-o- m

BEFORE TOP START
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS !

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy
in the

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway Station.

C&eiimEaSlsd Tobacco
JnHH LjW prim CnMnial CxpaaMm tm

C. A. Junra a Co.. Jf
G. F. WARDLE, Phila., Pa Genl Agent.

PIANOS and ORGANS atfac
TORT PRICES. Great Rednction to close
oui present stock or L'lM) w and Second
nana instruments or Orst-cia- makers, ful- -
iv warranted, and at prices that DEFY
warmiiiin, ior cash or installments.
AGENTS WANTED tor WATERS' SCPE- -
muti oti.1. UKUAflS and PIA03. Illus
trate. ainirues mailed. HORACE WA-
TERS fc. SONS, Manufacturers and Dealers.
40 East 14th str-- t, K. T. Also General
Agents for SHOHIN'OERS' Celebrated

IO. $50. flOO. S300.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or

ii'iicgcs;. oiirn returns ten times tha
amount in 30 daya. Full detaila and Offi-
cial Stock Exchange Reports free. Address
T. Potteb Wight fc. Co., Bankers, 2o Wail
street, Hew Tork.

$10 to $1000 invested in Wall St-e-

Stocks makes fortunes ev
ery month. Book sent free explaining
everything. Address BAXTER fc. CO.,
B inkers, 17 Wall street, New York.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for tha9 4 FIRESIDB VISITOR. Terms and
oultit Free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

HO ADVEHTISINB AGENT
can insert an advertisement in onr list of
twenty-si- x STANDARD WEEKLIES af onr
price without losit; money. Tbosa adver-
tise who want to obtain the best and
largest circulation pnasible withont expend-
ing mor than from to $100 should ad-
dress GEO. p. ROW ELL fc. CO., 10 Spruce
street, New York.

Lares stock of Reavdv-mar- le Clothinr for
sals tar HAKUCY CO.

Profettional Cordi

JOUIS . ATKINSON,

attornet-at-lavt- ,
MIFFLINTOTf N, FA.

Uncollecting and Coartj..
ly attended to. prK--

Orrics On Bridge street, epnoiu .
Court House Squire.

Robert mcmeen

Attorney and Counselor -Lai.

Prompt attention given to tha tta '
and collecting of claims, and ail legd !
nesa.

Orrics on Bridge atreet, first door uof tba Boltord building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

LFRED i. PATTERSON

ATTOSU EY-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLIN TOWN, JCNIATA CO., P4.

AU bwsiaeas promptly attradX ta
Orrica On Bridge street, eppt tCourt House square.

JAVID D. STONE,

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.
QT7" Collections and all profeattoaal iu).

nets promptly attended to.
juno20, 1877.

jjT:f. "burchfield, """"

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MlirLlXTOWX, PJ.

All bnsiness intrcsted to bis care will W
carefully and promptly attended to. r.lections made. Real estate bsogbt, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotite-i- . Lue u
tha South, West, and in 'he Ciy-- ;f fork's.

Office on Bridge Street, c;,9ito t.Court House. prll 77

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
K1CHFIF.LD, JCMATA CO., Pa.

All business promptly attended to. Cob.
solutions in two laugaages, English a&d
German.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

xtetLixtowft, rj.
Oftce hours from 9 a. . to I p. of.

Ilea in hia father's residence, at Ue tonlSt
end of Water street. ocl23-- tf

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively tbe practice f
Medicine and Surgery and their coliatsrt)
branches. Office at the old corner of Thin
and Orange streets, atittiintown, Pa.

March Z'J, 1876.

JOHN McLACGHLIN,

IJffSIJItAJrCS AGENT,
PORT HOYJL, JVXIJTJ CO., PJ.

liOnly reliable Comriiies reprtiaaicd.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE05,
Jlcademio, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied br Jr. it.

Professional business proui;'.!y attended la
at all hours.

) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has comme-.ce- d tha practice of 5f w

and S urger y and all their collateral branches.
OSes at Aeiemia, at the rraidrtce af

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
rju:ji5,isT

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK',
OFMIFFLMTOtT.1, P.4.

WITH

URANCII AT PoRT royal.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. --NEVIX POJIEKOT, President.
T. VAS IRWIN, Cuaur.

Diascroas :

J. erin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip V. Kepoer,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loui E. A k aoo.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLDFSS :

J. XeTin Pomeroy. James B. Okesoa.
Philip M. Keprs.
Joseph Xothruck,
George Jacots,
I,. E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Anna G. Bonxall,
Noah Hrrtiler,
Daniel Stimflrr,
Charlotte Snvtlt-r- ,

Sam'l Herr'a Heirs,

Win. Van Sweriajen,
H. tl. Bechtel,
Jane H. Irwin,
Story Kuril.
Samuel M. Kurts,
J. Holmes Irwiu.
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
J ohu Uertiler.

Interest allowed on twelve mon:ii
of drposit, tire per cent. ; 03 i:X

months' certificates, lour per cent.
jan2"5, 1873--tf

CASH ! CAShTcASH !

vTILL SECURE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city with a full

stock of

MEN'S CLOTniXG,

Overcoats, Hats and Caps.

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I hare added a line of

PRINTS AND MISLIXS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 te 8 cts.
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.

Call and aee, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

TAKE NOTICE.
I wonld respectfnllv inform the Citizen

of Mitiiintown, and surrounding country,
tbat I have commencc-- i iho

Merchant Tailoring Bnsiness
on the Eaxt side of Main Street, five doors
North ot the corner of .Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as the
Kinkead house, and latterly as the Welier
honae, where I will be ready to give aliens.
toniors

FITS
To new customers. I would sav. five ma

a trial. To my old friends and CLatooers
throughout the county, 1 hare but to ay,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
mayl,73-6- m. G. S. MILLS.
No paper in tha Jnniata Valley publishes

as large a qnantitv of reading matter aa tbo
Sentinel and Rtp'niUcan. It is abov all
ethers tho paper for tta geaaral reader.


